The case for verbal autopsy in health systems strengthening
The quest for robust, aff ordable, consistent methods for fi lling global health information gaps is familiar. But frequently the focus is on how the international community can extract population-based data, rather than how countries and communities can use robust methods to understand and act on their own health and disease burdens.
This This commitment is surprisingly rare. Health researchers tend to avoid the worlds of policy and politics, prioritising technical sophistication over conceptual depth, and emphasising scientifi c productivity but often with limited attention to uptake among non-academics and local decision makers. 1 Health systems research has emerged in response, as a fi eld working with and for those who organise and deliver services, rather than in a process that is separate to it. 2 In this context, we refl ect on verbal autopsy (VA) as a means to connect data and action, as well as contributing to national and global knowledge.
VA is a pragmatic approach used in many low-income and middle-income countries for determining causespecifi c mortality levels where registration of deaths is otherwise incomplete. VA uses a structured interview with fi nal caregivers on the medical signs and symptoms of the deceased prior to death, which are interpreted to assign probable medical causes. WHO has led an international process of standardising interview protocols and VA cause-of-death categories based on the International Classifi cation of Diseases to facilitate cross-national analyses, 3 and automated models such as InterVA 4 and Smart VA 5 off er pragmatic approaches to processing VA data that are cheap, consistent, and amenable to widespread application by operators with school-level skills. VA has also been adapted for use on mobile devices (fi gure), off ering considerable operational effi ciencies.
At the national level, following widespread use in research environments, VA has become a recognised source of mortality data where other methods are not used. The two most promising avenues to scale up VA are in enhancing civil registration and vital statistics (CRVS) systems and sample registration systems, as highlighted in The Lancet Series Who Counts 6 and Counting Births and Deaths. 7 Several African and Asian countries have included VA in sample registration systems, generating useful information on cause of death patterns, as well as on mortality levels and trends.
Whether and how VA contributes to national CRVS systems is ultimately a matter for countries themselves. For now, WHO VA standards, InterVA, and SmartVA off er eff ective approaches to tracking causes of death that are amenable to cost-eff ective scale-up, off ering new opportunities for evidence-based services. Accumulating methodological and substantive evidence bases will be key to understanding the potentials and obligations of VA for mortality registration within and beyond the health system.
By virtue of the deaths it investigates, VA is also an opportunity to better understand social exclusion from access to health systems. Social autopsy (SA) is a related technique that seeks to understand the detail of how and why deaths occur in particular contexts. SAs collect and analyse information on the circumstances of mortality to identify social and health systems failures related to deaths. 8 Alongside medical causes of death, categorising the circumstances of mortality at scale is important for understanding mortality. 9
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Methods also exist to blend VA with local knowledge using participatory processes. 10 Participation aims to understand and transform exclusion by shifting control over knowledge production towards those most directly aff ected. VAs conducted in partnership with local health authorities and communities can also be used to provide data that are both based on core standards and locally relevant. Further development of approaches to VA in local contexts, expanding interpretation, and action with communities and health authorities will add important value and relevance to evidencebased approaches to health systems strengthening at subnational levels.
Finally, at a global level, considerable eff orts are invested in estimating the burden of disease, a process to which VA data contribute substantially. 11 In isolation, however, global estimates can be mistaken as defi nitive and divert investment away from the settings in which information systems and good data are needed most. 12 Despite attention to and investment in quantifying global burdens of disease, the majority of deaths in Africa and Asia remain unrecorded. This seriously limits the veracity of disease burden estimates and, more crucially, the capacity of local health systems to respond.
In a Sustainable Development Goals context where valid and reliable data are required on a grand scale, VA has a potentially important role to play in connecting inform ation on the health of people excluded from access to health systems to local health systems stakeholders. Priorities to address in expanding this role include understanding responsibilities surrounding cause of death information at scale-eg, ethical and operational issues around providing direct feedback on cause of death to interviewees; developing an evidence base to inform methods; developing and applying contextually relevant approaches to VA; expanding interpretation and action with communities and health authorities at diff erent levels; and ensuring information ownership by end users that works towards shared goals and fosters relationships to support and sustain positive change.
Employing VA methods in health system strengthening approaches can inform local change and thereby achieve aggregated global impact.
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